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ABSTRACT
The phytochemical screening of the active constituents of six wild plants

were studied in leaves and seeds of both black pepper khella, camphor. geranium.
datura and oshar plant extracted using different organic solvents. On the other hand,
plant constituents of camphor, datora, oshar arid geranium extracted only of both
leaves and seeds were separated and identified by using the most proper techniques.
Data indicated that nine phytochemical components were separated in various
amounts due to plant species and plant organs as well as solvents used in extraction.
In general, sterols & triterpenes, phenolic glycosides. alkaloids and carbohydrates &
glycosides were found in relatively larger amounts followed by anthraquinone
glycosides, tannins which were found in large amounts followed by saponin,
f1avonoids and cardiac glycosides which were found in traces. TLC of the crude plant
extrads reveald the separation of five spols from granuim hexane extract, three spots
from both datura and oshar ethanol, (five and one spots) from camphor (leaves and
seeds) hexane and (five and three spotS) from camphor (leaves and seeds) ethanol
crude extracts with R f values of ( (0.11, 0.33, 0.57, 0.71 and 0.89) and (0.29. 0.64
and 0.79) and (0.28,0.71 and 0.85)], (0.27,0.50,0.70.0.80 and 0.97) and (0.97), (
0.06, 0.16, 0.55, 0.84 and 0.97 ) and ( 027, 0..33 aNI 0.9'3 ))~. The
function groups of the isolated fractions. were· also~ liISing IR spedraf analYsis.

INTRODUCTION
Natural products affecting pests,therefore provide continual

IJlSpil"atiioT Iiothe agricultural chemicals in their research for new products to
control pests and' improve field. They may serve as leads for chemical
synthesis of structurally or topographically related mimiCs. The mimics might
also have more favorable biological and physical properties than the original
natural products.

As a result of human continuous selection over thousand of years for
high yield and low toxicity to mammals have lost their chemical defenses
against herbivorous pests, e.g. bird, rats, insects... etc. (Fellows, 1979).
However, few medical, aromatic and wild plants well known farmers, still
maintain these defensive compounds. Furthermore, these compounds, which
are the results of million years of development. are biodegradable to non
toxic products and may be specific in their effect against certain pests. Large
numbers of compounds having divers biological effects on pests ( I.e. killing,
attracting, repelling, morphogenetic, feeding, deterring. growth inhibiting and
reproduction sterilizing effects) have been isolated and identified from plants
which are relative free from pest attack. several bioactive compounds which
proved satisfactory in pest control were isolated. identified and evaluated by
researchers. i.e. Zedan et a/. (1994), Bignell and Dunlop (1996) and EI
Gengaihi et a/. (1997).






































